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.July·.i4th··· •. parade. 
, . .... ' -

starts at 10 'a'm' . . ,. 

,', ' 8: ' ' '~' 

Thelndependen!=e Towns,hip Fire supply treats fQr ' ,:iii enlrants at 'the 
Department, are, pleased, with; completfon,ofthe parade: 

,the n~'mber of floatsihat hay!: already Chief Don Beach announced that 
been ent,ered irithc 4th of Julypara~e. immediateW arier' ihe parade there will 

, ,"We ,are sure this,is going to beu good, be a fire' truck; demonstration at thc' 
big,: p,rade," said Tink Rpnk, Mill Porid, , ' , 
co-chairma~ With Dale, Blaitey, The, para,de will st.,rt at the north 

end of lown at Millcr Road and M-IS~ 
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II is noi ~oo laic to ~Ianan~ Quild a' Starltng lime, is 10' a,m.' All 
float. Entrie~ arc still' welcome. It is pa~ti.cipants are asked io be in line by , , " " ," 
urinecessary, to file intcllljons because 9:45 a:m. ' 
,the, line.up h'as been planned and The tire~orks display will be unde'£ 
openings, have, been left for jale Ihesupervision, of the Clarkslon 
tlntries.' Jaycees; They-arc being assi~led,by the 

Jack" Hess and George :Partlo' arc Rotary, Club, the toWnship mercilants , 
, 'respollsible for organiza.tilmul entries. and tbe ln~ependence T!lwnship' Pire ' 

Bob Tilley and ,Ken Winship arc the Depar.tment. ' ' , '" 
ch,airmen in charge of the floats, Prank ,"The" fireworks' will ,be fired from 
Green" Roger Walstead and liartfey the top of Pine Knob,;:, said Mr. Toni 

'McGill will, sypcrintcnd ,the ,parade Hawke. who' is in' c1uirge of the 
line-up. . arrangements." Tlic ~how will l;ist 

, There will be prizes awarded to the about 30 minutes and will Start at dark 
3 best floats. The.Fire Deparqnent, will ' on tire 4th of July," . 

more illen S 15,000 per year per 
trainee. 

,The' Job, Corps, so far. has' 
spent approxima,tcJy- S I ~,OOO pur 
year to, teach each high school,' 

10 CENTS' , CLARKSrON" MICHIGAN 480i6 . " " 

dropout. , ' 00111 
To feed, clothe. and train a 

boy in the, armed forces, costs, 
S 1.076 but you expect me to do 
the' same, Jor my youngster' on 
$6QO: 

,To Rochester Adams, .. ,. 

,13tH thili one takes the, 
cake,. , ~'you allow me Oilly Shob 
to take \Jare of my child, b~li will 
give. through AIX', SgOO l:are for 
a fatherless chilli. This seems' to 
say ,you think he, is morc 
important than Illy chiJd, 

ConsiructFon of the new Administrcitioil Building ofthe Clarkston Community Schools isgetti~g off' ' 
the gr~und, at the site on Orion Road. The building, which was started recently is progressing 

Mauti.makes 
A.t II :55p,m, ana recent ' lam' yelling Uncle. because I 

Saturday flight Ollr hOllle phone think it .is time someone pointed 
, rang. Hazel answcred, naturally,. alit these inconsistencies. 

accordmg to schedule, " . 

" A- friend, Bobby Buechler. said ' taxpay~r 
she wamed torcport' a disaslCt to------ 0-:- - - - " 
the newspaper. ' ' ,Graffiti is ge~ting .popular. [ 

Order further study. . of , Jani "& Knigh:t to' 
, audit village books 

Dom (Dominic) Mauti. afterl 7 
years in the Clarkston School system, 
has accepted a positioH of ASSistant 
Princlpa~ ,at the Ada~1S Senior High 
School III Rochester. He Will assume 
his 'new,duties on July I. ' 

, , Hazel stumbled over her words can't thinko'f i\ny, but I can 
at1d 80bbycontinued, "This is steal., • like, "Garth Gordon's 
the first time I've gone ,to bed Barber SllOP is a clip joint, Kieft 

,.befol'e ,midnight on a Saturday Engineering is the next thillg to. 
'night in years, and it's a it." 

off -street parking 
M'dilli came tu ClarbLl'l 1fI1q~,: as 

a mechanic,al' drawiJlb J!'H.I ,phYSical 
The CPA finn of lanz'and Knighl of education' teacher. He wa., ,d~() the 

,~irmingham has been approved by the varsity basketball coach, In 11)1)4, h~' 
village council for auditmgClarkston's relinqUIshed hi' coa':!llng' 

disaster.", ' ~~--o-~--
~-'---o---- On Tinle Rank's last night on "A feaSibility study, will be 

I took, my family to ,a' press the" board of education of conducted' by Bill i.e , S. ,Farnum 
convention at Bayn~ Highlands Clarkston schools, the subject of Associates on the proposcd off-street 
over the weekend, ami /'m a putting Klinglehut brick veneer, parking plan for, Clarkston, The 
little, sorry, I niadc the 'plans, and ~lumimll)l on the old bus primary area being considered is 
'J ' v ' ' ", behind the stores on the east side of 

une 21 and .22 was, the. grand garage, was on the agenda, Big Main.' 
opening of a new Wilson Illeat deal. It cost S5.400, 'k Working with cngineer,' Howard 
.pac 'ing facility in Log:l\lsport. With a Illation in order to 
Indiana. , ' okay the expenditure, Tiilk said, 

I could have gone and seen the "I mow to continue the 
I':ature of the day. an appeurance elaborate remodeling program of 
of Henry lIite. the Wilson giant the Clarkston schools." 
who stands' S'2" and wears a'size Supt. Les Greene turned red. 
22 shoe. so 'the release stated, I wiped his deep. wide brow with 
guess hc's one fQoted. the palm of his hand and 

,further. the p\lblicityreleasl' remarked on how Tink was going 

b,ooks for 1968-<>9. b k.' ' .' " ' ,responsi lillie';' leav!ng J,n c\l:~l!ent 
, left and attorney ,Jack. Banycky, 'A" slate law, eff~ctlVe ,tillS ye,lr. record, and bc.:arnc A~sistant 
Fa~num ,will check out funding requ,~res mUlllclpal audit:> by certined ' PrinCipal. In ,l96R he became Athletic 
aSSistance, study p'a~king plans, and public accountants, These reports have Director,,' in which capacity he has 
report on various finanCing to be turned 1111'0 the ,State of serycd for the past year 
possil:iflilies. Michigan byJuly 30. ' , ' 

Pr.om ,this 'infQrma,tionthe Council __ _____ The MalHI Award. which is 
WiU base their dt}~ision on whether to 20 words only $l,OO'caU'625-J370 presented to the outstanding St;nior 
proceed,on a parkll'igp'rograri1. , -THE CLAiu;STO, NNJ:,~WS basketball player each year, waS 

'cstablishecl by the Clarkston Jaycce~ 

when he ended his coaching 
here, 

,Born ip Rome, New YO,rk, MlIllti 
was raised in Rogers City. He was 
graduated from Eastern Michigan 
University 'Nilh :i B.s!i:'ae~tee in 1951. 
In 1962, he was awarded an M,A. 
degree at Michigaq S'tate University. 

Mauti, his wife, Louise, and their 
3 children, Peggy, 17, Tom .16, and 
Steven, 13, 'will continue to live at, 
their Lakeyiew address. ' 

"Seventeen' years is a long time'," 
said ,Mauti, "I have 'many happy 
rcmbrances (Iut I will never forget. I' 

, hope to make Clarkston my ,home as 
lOng as· possible. It .was a difficult 
decision to make." ' 

The regret at his loss was expressed, 
by students. ex·studen ts, fellow 
faculty and memQets of the 
adrrunlst ration, 

"What else can you say;' said Floyd 
Vincent, Assistant Superintendent.' 
"After working together and' being: 

, rri~nds for 15 years, I surely hate to 
see I?om go, He is an educator. His 
association here has benefited the 
Clarkston Community, Rochester, is' 
very fortunate." 

went .on, "We arc also verY to bl! missed, 
fortunate in having the world's - -::...--- ---
only singing,' pig act. 'Uncle 
Heavy and His Pork Chop 
Revut!'. .. 

Lru,~ ~ap 

Bo~ tip clinic , 

'Any ,Wednesday' 
, ,ends June 28 

I, would have really loved to 
, , ,see ~nothcrsinging pig. Wilson 

must be wrong in saying they Saturday. June :!8, is Oakland ' 
have the only singing pig act. I ('ounty Soap Box Derby boys last 
know I know of at least .2 in this' chalice to get tips 'from the experts on " 
area., how 10 build. complete or renne their 
• --~-o~--- race ',cars before t'he., big Oakl:!I1d, 

'Dear Edi~ior: ' ' , ('ounlY Soap Box ,Derby ExpOSitiOn at 
The 'following' letter was the ,Pontiac Milll~Shopping Ceiiler July' 

'distributed to .workers at Pontiac" 7.1 ... and Oakland County Soap, BI)X 
, Race Day, July 19. , " 

" ,Motors. ,h'sd.recterl' at Wilbur , Saturday. June 28"al. 10:00 a.ill. tll 
Mills, i:hciirmari, of the HOlise Ti)urston High School, Schoolcraft al 

;,Way'lJ and Nfrans Committee in-BeechDalyRoil(l$ in Livoliia. Robilrt 
. Washington.' ' ,Cooper (The. Village \Smitiiy) ,fron} 
'DearBir: ' Monroe Falls; Qhiq;wiU instruct boys 

,Why do you allow me $600 on the right way to install their steering 
inco,l1}e deduction to, raise nlY: 'apparatus and' will '~ve a general 

"child Jor ~ne year? When you summary:?f: check:.p~mts Iieede~,to 
'allow $1;200 per', year' 'for' a, ' ~rfec~ thc~r racers:, . ,', ',:' ' 
, Cuban r~fugee and if th,'Cu'b' ',' There Wl~1 be mOVles-mstrljcllon on 

boy or ";~I is g' oing to sc~ 1 ahn" h,0:W t,o build ~:us-:-free refreshments' 
: , " ,"" , '. ", 00 • a '~and valuable pnzes. ' " ,,' ' " 

extra, $1 ,000. .peryear?'Y~u Ge,ratd Lacey, O~1tJand COllnty 
, allow $2,300 to keep .a ,~an III Soap Box. Derby Director said,' "It's 
. ,.the federal p.e,n, and he'd,oesn't your last"ehance to gain '3n'edg~ 011 

use the famtly car;, $168' per' how to, win . the $3.000 SCholarship to 
mo~th for ·,social security for Lawrence Institute of technology. 
ietired persons, but ,say I need' dilnngQakland County's Soap, Box 

, :, only ,$50 for ac:hild'smoilthly Derby Exposit~on Week at the Pontiac 
cOsts.' . • Mall July 7· ,12, or the $500 bond a\ 

The Vista Training' Program "your Oakland Courtty SoapBox tlerby 
, costs'$3:1 million to train only " Rac~,July 19;1t t~e Oakland ('ounty 
',2°3 ~youilg people. This _ costs ' i:'::t~~,. Center, 1 ~OO . N. Telegraph 

~~~:Ce~~~~r:h::~'p ~~;~:::~ey, ~thlnnJ,e~ (jf the:ft,a;t y~ar:s O~k'a,nt1' Cq~'ntySOapIBox Derby;' g(lIes aleW~ip$' to thi$ year's entrant, Bill 
" ' .', , ,e, aycees, a er wmnmg first place m an essay contest. ' ' " , , " , ' ' , , ' " 

~ . . . . . .' . . . '" .. , 

;, 

I. 

_--:-_.:.-:.. _____ .....l. 

.' . Au~tin L,odge No. 48 of DaViSburg' 
WlJl nave, their annual Ox Roast oil 
Saturday, Jun" 28 'at t~e. ,Masonie 
Temple in Davisburg. ' 
'Serving time Will be 4 p.m. 

p:m:C!'ickets Will be available. 



. . 

. . 
Tonlll1ie W, Shelton, 7280 Perry 

'L'lkc RlIud .died u t. th!fB.looIlllicld.· . 
Hills Nursing Ccnter after' a'lon'gilhH,ss 

11.', 

Nee~ ·summ~r 'help? 
' .. 

co-chninnen,' Mrs,' Don Hamaker and 
Mrs. Ron Diaper, "but we hope that 
we can' provide i1.iis.service to !;lenent ' 

the. 

F;om Augusf-) I' ill Aiugust '24, call: . 
Mr{.POli CoJlson:(>2.$-·1743; '.: 
M ' r·. . H" " i.'5 "68 . rs, Jerry'. tlcIllllg. ,,- ""'~ .. ;, ; ... ,,,. 
Mrs. Terry Lopucki; 625-4709, 
", ' . '. . . . . . 

. ,~u5tom jfloor CCobtdUJI .' 
.•. CARPET-~£iLE-INLAID. '. . . 
FORMICA-'i..INOLEUM-CERAMIO 

. THIS WEEK'S. 

·~SPECIAL· .' 

" ,'., " 

prt\cticl,:iF-socialiy, '. or', bellind .. · the· 1~=='=' ===c:±:==~~===~:::::::::::::::=::::::=;:;:~=~::==~ 
'wheel, of 'a car, We all respond \1;) an ;. 

. W~~ i~';1ICIcd 'the Gi.d: StOli(s 0/' 

. ,act.. of'<:ourtesY,.whendriving ·our cars, 
just as 'we urt! prone' to react with. a 
show of femper and. irritation when: 
someone cuts in front- ofuso'r blow.s 
his .. horn in the, instant tile light turns, 
green, or . acts 'in aI.ly .one of a dozen 
other discou.rtc9US)Vays, . 

What.a Wonderful world' it wduill be 
. if everyone. WO\lld :·:be as 'courteous 

whem '·driving· ashe usually is when . 
attellding some s.oc·hllaffait. If every 

... Cqnsid~ritlg the ,rights of other 
motorists....:.and especially pedestrians, 

... ObeyifJg' traffic laws even when' 
.others. don't. . 

. on June 20, He was 78. . 
'A qa dve' of·. Barboursville; . Amdica?- . ... Using common sense at all times_' 

.... ReiUizing that all drivers aren't as 
Kc,itut:ky, he iltl-:ndedthc Ciluroh of 
God in Pllnti'ac. ~fr, Shelton was 
rctiredfrolll the' ,Pontiac Mlltof . Car 
Division of General Motors, . 

,after \I long illlless 'on June 2'\, She .was '. He is sUi'Vivcd by his .wi f~, MoIlie, 6· 
, J • children: Gaines, of Melilpl1is: Marvin 

.' The widuw uf WiIli:lI11 Eis~man W'JS .. and William, 'WaIled Lake: Bethel, 
': ~11)eniber\;I' Mit'fv~d.lJliit~d Meihlldist Wlri,UieJ,CalifllrJ1ia: Bumis; Clarkston: 
",(;hut~h it~~\l\,ihMilf(lfd. \;ldialla, . and ~Imjaljlilj. Pont~ae;:'~I~~" s~rviviIlg 

, ,,"" arc ~ 10" 'grand\!.h'lrdJ"cn.'~ '1-<:1. U;;:. 
gre;lt-grundchildrcn; '2' brothers and, 2 . ';,," . 
·sisters. ',.' 

Rev. C.R .. Callahan·· conductud 
funeral:serviccS on June :!3. rrllm fhe 
Church of Godin PUlltiaJ Uild bilrial 
was in Rnscland Park Cemetery, 

FUl]eral arrangements,were nlUde by' 
the Vqorhe.cs S'ipr~ Fmicral 1l0I11C.' 

CLAR KoST(jN NEWS 
. DE'ADLINE. 

Nl!wsand. Display Ads .. 
5:00 r.m.Monday . 

by. lh~ Classified Ads 

if it is your TIME· to' buy. 
1JME to seli .or TIME to 
trade. it is. ,YoLir TIME; to 
call. TIMES: !orpersona.
Uzed Real Estate service. 

10:·00 a. m~ Tuesday 

.. 
'Wat~rford Phone 623-0900 

Girl 'Guiding was brought 
to.-the Unitc<J States in 1912 
by Mrs, Juliette Gordon Low. 
The nanle was later change'd . 
to Girl Scouts: . 

Flow rf.or~ a ;llIicrophoil~1('iJJ'k? 
. A microphone. can' turn 

sound·int.o electr.jcai' energy' 
becilUS.e' certdi,n mat~'ria'ls; 

;:·:$~'~b;,li's':car.Qpn ~lflhlles; Will' 
'f9.I!4¥,ot cll!<;l.~ficity~,\Vhcn.th~,y . 
are .put· lInde-r pre5sur.e,· Thll 

, m'orc: pressu're put on :these 
.I'lla·terials, th~ .JilOre electrici tr. 
the)(, ~iIl. conquct. 'Xhe' basic .. 
parts .. of a micr'ophone are a 

. d'japhtagm (a' ,very thin, 
sprin.sr¥ shcet of tllctaldlapei', . 

, .or plasti~) arid ~ capsl,l!e, US \1-
. ally cOIl,tainlng tiny granules,. 

or grains' 'Of ,carbon, When 
soljnd wa\'cs hit 'thedia
'phragm, it"p'resscs the carbon 

. granules '~ogether, If the' 
"p~ess,urc is· great, t\le current 
~ow is strong; if- the pressure· 
fs weak, the current Oow' is' 
weak~ .The amount of current 
alw4yi; depends on the amount 
of prl)ssur~, which in turn dl'
pl'nd~ 'on th~ Yolullll' of ~~ltIl)d, 
Whl'n till' sound stop~:' th~ 

. dinphr:\J,!'1ll ~IHlJi~ hal'k 'to i'ts· .. 
orig:inlll liositiml illld th(!' CUI'

rl'nt stops tlowin/!. 

' ..... Il 

'. There . ~re always stars in' 
. 'the sky, o Illy· in the.':evl!ning, 

., h<!'wever, can ~ou begin t9 .L"e 

'them; It is· the' glare of the 
S,UIl'S bright light tha~ keeps 
you from seeing stars dUring 

. the day, The particlei· that 
m'ake up ·Ui.e earth',s almos-. 
.phere'scatt~r a.nd ·ref.lect the 
sun ' .• light, 'so that,.the whole' 

, . 'sky.is t~o pright .for any lItan . 
to be.&cen. . 

Plwne 786..:.4412 
~xi97' ~::LeWist6n,,' ~nch • 

'. or FE 2-6522 

'., .. ,' . 

'~p<l!I'a t~r.~·/~~.r&i*"'I(j" 
: .I/!/lI! Di.;lph. Jlorllla-ll'iIt,)" - 0.,# Orsi/li 
'. . . . "(rgillia. Alldrr .... 'S . . '. 

'J)PEN 6 DAYS A ,WEeK ' 
:-'Ionday, TUesday, Wedneaday from9-'S; 'Thursda:; &:; 
Friday froIl1 9-9: Saturdays trom 9-3:30" ,"': 

-
.. . . ~ ,..'" 

5217 DIXIE HIGH~AY.DRA~:rON. ; 623-1089 

.rt~yoo; - . 

HOWE'S· LANES 
... Turning and changing lanes 'orily 

. after proper' sighal, . .' . 
... ' Entering traffic flow only when 

: the way is .clear. . 
.... Stifling the urge to "get even." . 

. .'" Yielding' , the' "6ght· of way 
wheneverp ossiple, . 

, 

Save and Check FREE 
. .·at .. ···· . 

·PontiaciSt.te · Bank .• 
. ' '.' ~' :.' " 

., ' A",SlIVi",s Accoun,· 
. :. . 

'." 

': W ith.a'eo~t~iluOUS bal\lP~e ~i$4cio or: .more at any 'offfee of,pon~ia£;'S~te Bank 
.' qu,aliffes,,:' ~O]; :a:t;"-REE . CHE.CKlN'G' ACCOPNT~' ~'. If5r'q~ are~ow'a Savi~gs' . 

c.ustomer·youare automatiC.aUyqua~ified.~ '.' " •.. ' .. ' :.' " .. '. . .'< .' .. :. '. 

::) ~LSO~~a~l~ble', t6 : GOLDEN '400 m~~.bers;.a: 'CHECKiNG ACCOUNT ~ith. a: 
. {itie of·cr.e~itl1p.td,$2.:40g,and,a:CHECk GUARANTEE 'CARD ';,v6i:2ti guaran

: tees ~Y01en~ of your, . ~ hee kup: to $lQO tbr~ugh' our' ~x,¥.;tirig· CHECk.;'MA TE . 
Service.:" '."~ ,:. ' 

. ' 
.. ' 

, . , . ' .. 
'~'.' 

~~---~~....-0Gl. Pontiac 
. 12 Convenitrl.lt,omcel 1St ate' , 

.,DRAYTON PLAINS & C!-AR.KSTON OFFICE . Bank 



THE CLARKSTON. (Mich!) NEWS Thurs., 
. ..' 

ANSWER AT ONCE. Man ,or woman 

, ' 

--~---~--:""'"----c---------

WAITIlESS. 18 .. \>1' over. Rob-co 
FoOds, ,Walerfonl Hill· GOlf and 

\lo Country Ch,b; .~~5-.J050; Ask for' 
Laura.t++41,t3p , 

. SERVICES':' 

" 275~GALLoti-:-oil::~~k~;d~-'fittin;S:- WANTED, TO,R£"l" -"~--,----- _~ _____ c- ---- ~ 
also a: double cement l~undrY' tub .. $25.00 REWA~D leading to r~ntal of . PIAN,? THEORY LESSONS Call H; 
Free for 'the, taking .. Phone 2 or 3 bedroom home in area fOr. a specialty. Save this.ad. 5520 Pine' 1,. Northey .. Monday, WedneSday and 
625-1 5 1.1;ttt43t3c Clarkst~nteacher. Write or call WA' Kftob" ltd., Clarkston, phone Thursday, . :! to 7 p.m, 

5-6103 . or . R_ A: . Warner,S32 67+OQ73:ttt41,t3c . . 623-9570.tt+33t14c 
~-~-~--~~---~---~---~= Chippewa; : Benton Harbor:ttt40t9c, -~-'--'-~-:-,--------~----:- ---------;---:-- --,~--:--:-

GARAGE' ,SALE-June' 28th •. Sai. 
. only. 8--:-5; Clothes. and Misi;.· 
hou~ehold items. 67;!1 Amy Drive, . 
Clarkston.ttt43tlc·' . 

Grills. .- baby 

'--~-;-RoPlc~ILSQAL'O~~~-

G~rden 'patterns 

in attractive ~eus~ble plastic. . . ., 

25 glasses ........ _ . $2,00 
~ 12 pJate$ ,,' ....... : .. $3.50 

----~ftijf~iM1f-:------
, FOR RENT:. appli~l\tions n<nY ~in. 
. taken for· all ,new, one. and two, 

bedroom apartmeji~s: ", The Maple 
'Green Apartments' feature electric 
. heat, . air' con.ditioning, . c<!inPlete 
hiundry, private balconies oil' ~pPflr 

,units. Enjoy' the scenic view of·the. 

BOOTHBY'S. "Golf and Country Club,plus. ~he 
. . beauty· of Waterford 'I:fjll. Appty at 
Dixi~ Hwy. and White Lake R~. , Savoie Insulation, 6561 DiXie Hi8bway 

, . , or, call 625~260\; tfc 

.; . Tropi'cal-Fish,and"Supplies "<'." 
, .' ,ov'e.r 70 ·varieties· f . ." 

. 6561 Transparen\.Drive .,' '. . .. . " 
Clarkston 16tfc .. 625.j558 BELLE ~N SUNDAY SC;fI<).O.L an~ 
_____ ~ ___ ~_...:_ ..... _..:.. ____ , Adult Bible;StiJdy every Sandily ilt the 
-:.~ .' .•. CARPET SALE . . scl100l on East Glass road, O[tonville. 

9:30-10:30 a:m Everyone invited. 
Nondenqrniruitjonal,ttt40tfc , ---'-~-Losi~~~----~- WORK WANTED: 

LAWN MQWING ana odd jObs~ 
reason\lble. CalI 625-3493, 

'LOST OR, STOLEN: one femaie -=.-. ...-:-..,..-----~~-.,...,--'-'---...: 
Beagle h,ound_ Liberal r~ward. 6120 Copies, of yQllr. fmpo~lIt 
Shap~ie Rd., Clarkstort;' Phone papers and d6c~men~ ~de 
62S45S2.ftf4lt3p .attbe News office, sS. MaID. 

, I 

. WANTAD Sl'ECIAL: 

. . 

LEGAL NOTICES.' 

. Expensive 
HOh.d 

·leHering! 



',I 

e,.~'~:L6 
Jhe time that she'had the Wl'oog'date,,'arriv!! (or the wedding; Sh~' was so 
engraved'on her husbaJid's,Frank's ring. : upset that th~ lovely bridal gowJl that 

" ,'..., her motherjhad maddor her had to be, 

, Are you between the ages of 4 and' 
l2 year.; (lla~ Art you ~oJed wjtll doing 
the same 0\4 t~g IIll sumnier? " 

The 'Independence' Township 
, "I' don't ~ow' who crieiJ the altered llel;al,lse ()f the'welght she; 19st 
hardesi.~· said Mrs., Bob SI,itt. "JM ' 

,betWeen my fatheraod", me 
practically flooded ihe church." She' 
sQundS happy' ~ow~'though.' , , 

-
Fortunately,' the new Mrs. Richards 

was very shinder (she said.'~kinny") so 
they just hoisted her' 'up and pushed 
her 'through a ,window which had, ' 
for!tinately been left unlocked. ' , , 

As'though that were not'enough for, 
one, evening, they drove to their 
honeymoon lodge~ You guessed it: It;, 
t-oo; 'was locked up, 'as ,tight and, 
burglar-proof as possible. ' , '" 

, ALL~WHEE L' D~lVE, 
MAKES DOUBLY. SURE 
'YOU CAN GO,ANYWHERE 

You guessed it again. For the 2~d 
time the, sa,me' night,. thr!>ugh the 
window she went. 

2~dobr sedan. V -8, ,au~cimatic, radid. 

1969 Chevro,let,Caprice 4-doOl' hardtop. Automatic, 350 V -8, 
, , power steering ',8IJd ,brakeS, white Walls, 'factory" air 
,condititming; Green With green vinyl ,top. Low mileage.' 
$339,5 ," " " ' 

. ' " , , 

1967,Ctiev,rtJlet Bel 'Air 4-door' sedan. 'V~B: 8uto~ati'c. Blue 
with ~Iac~'interior. One oWner. $1395' ".' '4 ,':' 

. " Tom Rademacher· •. ··T"ECLARKST<'<NeV$ . 

C' ;he' vy Olds Inc'" ,," ,,' "'i,~~!i~:,e~~~~k~o~~~:I' 
, _ .'. ' J81)'1e$ A. Sherman. PubliSher 

, •. ;' , 'J,ao Sura', Editor ' 
, " ,~ ',SubScript'jan price $4.00 

j811 10lBIS 'BARGAINS- . /,';, P~~~~~1·~~:~~~e ' , 
, ' ' " " ' ,Enterl!d /1$ second class matter, Septiunber 
675f DIXIE ' 625;.;50'11 ' 4. '1!:1;31. ,at the Post Ofilce at Cla'r.k$ton, 

"~" ___ .""' __ " ____ "~_.;';'~_~ __ !III~' ~!~lligen aB01,? ' ' 

. i . 

'Mrs; Flanigan wore a ,peach cOlored' 
ense"!ble\vith a white ,corsage. Linda's 
graridmother, Mrs. Ben" Powell, was, 
Qressed in' blue and she too, had a 
wl)ite corsage" 

If y,ou are in the 'market for a 
, second ,story ,lady, obviously" she has 

the qualifications plus the experience. 
Happy anniversary to all of you. 

A dinner (eceptio!1 was he!d at the _ 
Mountain. ,View, ',Country' Club 
fall o)Vi ng 'the service,. 

The ,bridal couple, are both 
grl!duates of Clarkston High, School 
and upon returning from a southern 
honeymoon will ,ma'Ke their home in 
Pontiac., 

before n00ii on 1\lesday 

Even. your It· '1:1" -' 

NOSE' 

,,' 

tlii,s'is' '8' 'd~,al', 
" 

'Nortb Main,. Clarkston; 
------~~------------.. --~----~~\ .. ----~----~-' 



,'Mr.; and Mrs. Clay fJ. 'McMahan of Arcala' St,det, Water.ford, '!II7/.(}UIlC~ tile, 
',' , etiiakc,1JiC.nt oj /hi!iT:: da'ughter" CiliIflcjtte Rellee, to Air/ium BasiC H. Dav~d 

Hammack who is stationed at 'Lac~/a1.!d AFB, Texas. ' 
, ',The pride.to~b(ds 'a:1969graduiite, o!'Watvr!ljrd-Kmeriilg' Higiz SCI;uoi al,ld 

" 'i~j'(!mp[oyed ill tbe Juveti([:e Divisi6~1 d! (he, Oti'klalld Cuullty Court" ' " ' ' 
, ,' .. ;' 'The prospective bridegroom is the SVlIQ!Mr.aiJd Mrs. Kemiif 'Hamniock of 

, ',Marconi Street. He is a j 9fJ 7' graduate 'uf Clarks,tOJi High School, and attended 
,. r" 'Ldwrencl! itlStitut:.!1 Techll9[uGY befure e!lll~rillg nie A irFo,,:e; :,' , . 

·u new hairdo. 

, PINE, KNOB ,BEAUTY SALON' 
• , • > ~. • .' • 

625-4~40 5553Sashabaw 'Road. 

The CI'arkstonNews 
" ' 

, M'argaret Ro~e" Dawson " and' 
" . Terrence ' Clan~y )iawke spoke their ' 
, wedding, vows Friday cvening."-)uoe . 

, \ 

, . 
,.:!Oth,ilJ (he ~irst Presbyt~riai1 Church" ' 
Ypsilanit ,." ',' " 

,The bride is ,the duugillcr, !>.r~hs. 
M~rlin <I:... DaWson 'and the 'late Mr .• 

, Dawson (if ypsibnti; ': ;",., " . '. 
"Th,e gro\.ll11 #,thc S\)O ljf the Allen ' 

,W. HawK't!'s llf Clatksllll1: ' , ' 
A rt!'cepii~;'~'in Ypsibnti Il;ilowed, 

Jim ,and Sue, ' Koslosky 
unpac~iog ';i,nd ,arranging their new 
home all. Flemings' Lake R,oa,d., Tl;e 
Ken' Barks,' all. ,the other hand, are 
'enjoying, a relaxing,vacatipn, 

, 'On June 24th"Catliy Li'!~sara;. a , 
: sCl1ior ~t Michigan State, joined lJnion . 

Board FlIght~sponscired by "the ' 
Associated'St1!dents of Michigan State 
Unive~sity: Cath {raveled, to . Munich', ' ' 
where she will work foreight-;wee~s" ' . 'Mr~.Q1jd Mrs. R~iplr Srock '01 Fo'ster Road '~lIhOUllce tlzee,'gagemell fof 
She will be joined QY, sister. Judy in . their ,daughter, Sharon LYlln, to Private Ronald L. Ranull United States' 
August" and th,e two will spend four AmlY. Priva.te R(]mill is. the 5011 01 Mrs. Alice Ramil/" -oj Flint, and Mr.La. 

'weeks' touring, ,western Europe: TlW Ramin o[lmlay City., " , 
, girls Will return home hi September to A date [qr tire wedding"as, not been' set. 
res,ume', 'st'udij!'s'" a't, ,Michigan' State' , ' '.! 
University, ' ., ' ,.' '/'~. ""',' , ' 

, Academy' ini~q)~l;a, Je,fr completed ~ 'C ' 'N' , ", " 
Canoeing' was on the agenda Jor his, freshman ~ear, was on the golf' O-o,p' ursery 

John and David Vincent, this past team, and re'cclved the most valuable ' " ' , 
weekend. Accompanied by, Dad,Froyd award 'for his efforts, along ,wi th his, 
Vincent, Clifford Lampson, and He,nry varsity letter. name' officers' 
Klopman, and:severa,1 Boy Scouts frQm --:...------~ 
Waterford;, they spent: two days 
'bockingthe, currents,~f the Manistee 
River on theit sixty-three,mile ~~ntlire. 

, . Shari J!ldwin,daughter of, ~arge 
Jadwin, of. Bu~falo, left for Ferris State 
College tlO Monday. Shari is putting in 

, h,er first term as,a freshman. 

" . . . . 
,The MacedayCo-op Nursery School 

has selected, officers for the 1969·70 
, :, Ann Mary, McNab, 'a student at schoo.! year.' Tlie~ arc: Mrs. Sharon 
Western'Michigan University is gaining, Rice, ,Chairman; Mrs., Mary Beth 
pra'cticalclassroom.experierice as a,' Hultenlocher, . Vice' Chairman; Mrs. 

'future teacher this' semester teaching' .Joyce, Prestl>ri, 'Treasurer·;' al1d Mrs: 

the ccremonv., ,,". ' ' " : 
The ,ne\~I\'weds left, flIt ' il;dr 

hllllCyriil1llnut ~I~'gara Falls. ' 

., . -

We' carry, ;Iapkills je1rWC.diJ;IIg$;, 
a1lniJ'ersl!rit's a lid "gradwitiiill. Ali' 
al:ailablt' wi,h .;/o'lII('S (wd daie 
illlpn1JII:iJ.. Clarkstoll .\'e\\'S, J,Sirl~'" 
,Hoi". Clar};S((I,I: 

. CO,niplimerits of the 
4,£W1S'£ • .w~Nir.'FUN£RAL HOM£'~':-~' 

625-3370 for:a'riy me~sa:geof , interest' .. .'. .' ,". . . 

Special Education' cJass€;s ,at Alcott Sheilah laing, Secretary. Programs will 

1~~5~2~3§~E~E~~~~~~E~~~555~'" 'Th~ University of Detroitwiil ,be, Elemen'tary School in Pontiac, ,be arranged by Mrs. Lois Coats. " 
; "home" for two, weeks for' Polly A . requirement, or'the education' 

Hhilson, Elt'el1 FelloWs; Don Lee; Rich curriculum, ,she will be ,conducting The Nursery School, which is in 
, Klein, 'Kirk Willard, dnd Jin{ Klark, classes under skUled supervision in the ,session from September through May, 

wllo 'are, attending" ,a 'two-week field ofSpe'Ciai Education., is for pre-schoolers from 3 to 5 years 

FRESH GROUND', 

HA'M:BURGER' 
Fall Dresses 
the great shape.-up , 

at Pre -SeasonRces 

lNDEPENDENCFfCOMMONS 
.5895 PlXI~ HIGHWAY ,623':0048 

.... 
, ... ~, 

journalisQl workshop. Rich, Jim and' Ann M~ry is the datight,er. of Mr. old. 
KirJs. ,will work: in the irea of and Mrs. Russell M¢nub of Kingfisher "Informa tion. concerning the, 
photography; Don will concentrate all Lan¢., 'nurscry can be obtained from Mrs. 
yearbQok: and Polly and Ellt!n will be ~--------- M aiy Beth· Huttcnlockcr at , 
cOl1cerned,wit,h.ncws.n,apcr work. ' S b 625-162.7," said Nancy Branch~au, . ,.., . u scribe to !he News city Chairman .. 

'Mr. and Mrs. R'usseliCblt~Qi1 
',returned :ho!pe after an eigiltd"y 
,vacation. They. traveled to' St. 
Ca~herine, O,itario, through northern 
New York, 'atid Arlington, Virginia~ " 
The' (:'o,1I50ns, received II call frolll' ' 

, Marchi' Klauser,' former re'siden! of , 
" . Clarkston,. who .is residing in Balboa .. ' 

G'aLiforfJitl. Marcia YlliI' be' 
,MI~higa;l~bou;ld. in' .A~gust' ,Uild, 'will, . 
. ~pe!l~ a,week here visiting ftieJ}ds.' ' 

4393 DiXIlt HIGHWAY 
, DRAYTON PLAINS' 

CALL 673-1145 

. ' 

Now' at ",OUf new' location 
.111007 ',WEST HU'R:O'N'STREE1'1II111 

, " . {ONE BLOCK wm;T"OF 'TELEGRAPH)' , 
. ..: . 

, " 

BOEEfRRllAsr LB. $1.19 
ROUND STEAK LB.$t19 

, DELBROOK 

MARGARINE' .. . ," . ~. 

·yERRy'S···.·.MARKET· 
. .' . 
, 12 SOUTH mIN ......... ~625,;,4341 
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" . . . . 

canJlou 100L· 
.. ·10": o~a t"tg.? 

, ' ", 

Spriongfieldasks 
. ...,." .. 

. ~. . 

Rea4y:exhibits 
. '.' . 

'for 4-H ,Fair" 

,The Oakland Coulity 4-ij Youth 
Fair will be. held Au~usl Sol}" til the' 
Fairgrtlunds- located, 011 Perry (Hid 
;?onliac Road In Pontiac:!. All the youth, 
of OaklandCduniy may cxhib\t if 

,\ 

Automat.ed 
, .. Instantly p~pted' 

.. '. " 

" , 
-., 
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·.THE CLARKsTON (Mich.:) .. NEWS. 

.' - Summer is on' the" wa,ne .and' the .fourth of July ,has passed; 
nevertheless, a discussion of the.law'~il fireworks is always pertinent 
becau~e,sound information about these laws is riot always ,readily 
available~' . 

bricked 
. 

~P' 

. ,YJ.ea,. 

VIETNAM 
DCiI,f Mr. P,rcsidcn( , most of our solid 

citi:?ens . are silently ,s~lffering 
from ,the disease' that old Doc 
calls' '''Roman c Squat-His," Doc 
says there's, a ,cure, though. 'Says 
there's an, old, time .medicine 

I wou')d like your opin'ion on this 
rna'fler, \I 'is ,the wur in Vietn~I1l,; Do 
you" plan ,to, bring the Amei'ican 
s'olidcrs "honle soon'? When you havc ,. M' "I" . , '.. .. b' '. , . " ' Y OPIllIOIl or you IS no eeause· peace talks do you tlJ!k abou,t bnngHlg " . ,. .. ' . , ',' . 
them back'!'1 think we have very brave' you have to lake cSa,re of I!he nallon, 

I " ! U' d S 'd UlCer!! y YOUTS, peop e III tIC" lIrtc, tates ·to ~o an . • ('I I 
light for ,ouL,ldeals bu)' Mr. Nix~lJl. l' le,ry,. . 
hundreds,di~ ,evcry'day':und if t1li~ . -------~~ 

. doe~n'l stbp sooil we wonl! hav,e ,mu~h, . 

.' " , .. New.subscribers. 
''Jerry D. Staley' 
Charles I. LaBine ' 
Mr. &. Mrs: Geo'rge N: Smith 

find ans,Wers. . . Max P.rosser' : 
Mostly, nothing is going'to'getpavid Darnell 

better:'" until "people-lots. 'of Marion Golembeske 
. people':"'are Willing. to· ':get. . joI1l1~F: Whitehead 
-involved: Hoid-ups gq- unsolved'. Thomas Moore 
because" witnesses' have"'t. the' Richard,R, Dixun . 

. time' or nerve ,to testify, Crummy', ", Renewals-
, '1" ,. • . .. 't ltd ' James W. Mumbuwer 

po ItlC13nS ge' e ec e. or .R' H II . ". , . . t d b d f Ik . e emu •. 3,,Ppom e . ~cause goo 0" s are· Mrs. George Gray 
t09:busy to vote-;-say. n,othlJlg or Cp\. MarshaUR, Gratz 
running for the thanldess jobs, Kenneth Johnson' 
Stuffed shir~s; graft-grabberS and' Phillip D'"C6wdin 

of an ideal lefr,. will'w~'! I know you 
try very hard and l'r.n not criticizing 
you,' bllcause I think. yuu're duing a -, 

. very goodjub, . - , 

De~r Mr. Ni"on, 

Yours truly, 
. Vicki '.*. 

I want' to talk ,to you abuut 
Vietnam. I 'ye heard ,that thc peuple 
just look,fot a home a'nywlici'c,1 m!!an 
iosay .that if \hey found a hole in thc 
ground' they'd live in,it, My cOllsin W'JS 

, _. _. there and he said that th~ suldiers arc 
giving 5 'and 6 year old children 
,cigarettes 'and things of tha t sort. ICs 
not right, su .. would you"do something 
'about this, please? 

. - A young citizen, ... 
John Ha..yley _.* . 

me aly-moilthed nobodies' get. C. Wil1i:\m Fairse Dear Mr. Nixon~ 
, into' office because able p~bpl¢ , Sam Vascassenno, . What do you thin~ abo.ut the W'Jrin 
'.jllSt''dOt:l't 'want- :t9 get' invol-.:ed, . We are happy to greet .. these new V.ietnain? Do. yuu thiilk getting our 
",' The' mo bs get stronger;'. the .• subscribers: an~ welcome back our 014 : soldiers kill!:d is wurth an~thing? In 
kids get louder and wil,der; the' . readers, .. the peace talks arc. you talking ab?ut 
minoritil~s get. mo're' "'violent our. men .in ,Vietnam who. are. IIghtm~ , 

. for what they:believe in? 

Dray,ton Theatre 
Friday-Saturday 
Johnny Weiss~uller in 

~'Tilfzan'!i 'Des,ert MysterY": 

. *** 

. -

Thank you for your time, 
.' ' . Your friend, 

, Kerr'i 
•••• 

a od inlj:lIigent choice '.' 
Wi t'hdrawing 'the men that- are: an . 
Vietnam away f!:Om ..the war.p NQw " 
there wi\\-, be no' more trouble: over 
there: . • ,.' . • 

Also I think you ar~ ,a very Wise 
, and'int~lligent ilersoi;l.,· ' 

. ,Yours truly, 
, Cheryl ' . .... 

SPACE PROGRAM 
Dear Mr. Nixon, 

Do you JClnCrilber the first. space 

.' 
._~""_"",,o.-_~_ 

".' . 
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.tu~~' 26, ,1969, THE CLARKSTON (Mi(:~) NEWS' .-~~~-~~~~~!!I!I!!~~~~~~~ Legion team wins 1. drops 3 

.': ' 

. BEEF TACOS, 

"Hous~hOids " in, this area Will, be 
" 'included .'in a' natiollwi,de suntey of 

, cOJlspmer, l>uying ,and '. hpI'ne, 
improve~en~ 'expecta~ions', during" 
}lIly, Dir~ctor, Hohj:rtA. Yerkey of. ' 
'the Census' Bureau's regioniU office in ' 

, ' Pe.troit announced.today. , ,.' , 
.' ... .' ' , "," ",' ", Householders \Vill be asked whether 

Help! , , ", , Crearn '* 'cuf stigiii ,With 't'/3cup th~y expect tR buy ii" ho~se, ca,ror' 
. My mother made ,the best:,German- butter, or marga,rine until. light 8lld , maJ'ot, app,liimces during,the next,year 

Potato Shla'd that 1 ever taste a: For' fluffy. Thorough,iy b~at' in egg~ Stir in , and Whether ,theyhav~ 'made recent' 
• ye!lf~ I tried to get he~ W tellrne how sour cream' arid vanilla extract. Sift 'purcn:ases Qfthese items:Homeowners '. 
she did :it. She just couldn't. She WaS a· together next' five"' il).gredients. will be asked about ' home' 
cook that just th.rew things together, a Alte:;'n~t~ly ,stir, intO.crearned rilixtute: ,hnproveinents "aM repairs duririg. t,h~, 
little of this", a lo,t,of th"t, eic.' , Wl'th uu'lk Pour J'nto a greas'ed (9' m' ch)' " ...' last three mopths and any planned. for' 

Finally; we gb~ tog¢.ther l!Iio 1, square. baking pan;'spteading,eveniy to the future. " ,. . ' .. 
, watched her,. estimated quantities as sides. Melt.', rem,aining butter 9t The ' s~rvey' 'istak~Ii quarterly· 
she went' along_, Then, i startedtol;t1argarine;rtliX' with 'cereal flakes ~d 'throug4out the .N,ationto gather, 
experj.ment. '1 know. what she mea!)&' . nuts. ~ Combine r~mairiing sugar and infOrilllHiQP that wUl guide Federal-

. !J0W. ' ,You . can't tell, somebody cinnamon; stir thoroughly into cereal, agencies ,and. other: groups'. with ' 
amounts wh'en' y' ou don't know Wh, 'a' uu' 'x'ture' Sprm' kly' over batter Bake J'n' , , . : . 'prog: raInS b!lse, d on cOrf~u,me, r spending' , 
they' ar'e 'yo, urse, if. ' " '., ":" ' ' h at d moderat'e' (350 a ',pre e e ' ,oven.'", pa:tterns,', , '" , 

Last ,weeklentertam' eda'n'd,served d ,,' )'" '30t 35' "'t' til egrees 'lOr ,0,' rrunu es, or un . In the' most rec.ent survey of .the 
'from.the neighborhood were looking for pollywogs'in aneaf/:!v,pond. Il)y cOQcoctiml.· Yesterday,. my siste.r' doile. M~kesl (9 inch)cake.· . series, taken in: April, U.S. families· 
Here,;'itisbei.ng well watched over by.'the children. of S!-,nnyda/e .called from Detroitto'~ask me hoW I -..,.---:"'-:--",..:.....:. ' indicated that their , plans for buying' . 

. ''S(fI/et: .". "., .' ' " .', " " ",. ' had. don.6 it. 1 caJi~t answer' the . houses and: oars were at: about ,the 
, 'ii;!~i:~~edoesn't have,the time to ' Sp.()rts '-sa:ft,ety·., .. ' same. ~~ve~ as a yearearl\er; but on the 

, ' average they expect· to . buy .1)1ore ' 
'I thought if anyone had a basic " . J:iou$ehold appliances and, furrushings. 

,reCipe, for german, Potato Salad. Vie swiffiming is such. a naturru, happy Households 'lil.cluded.in the' July 
mi~h go froJll .ther~ .. It. would b~ Ii spor,( that; ,~IlY;; swimmers : forgd surVey Will riot'Qe idej1tified; All 
~fllpin ge,tting started; • '.'." they're not unsinkable. ." . 'an&we, rs arek,'~'p t gQpfidentiai by, t,h.~, 
, ,Please call 625~33.10 Qr drop a post "NatiQnal Safety Council statistics Census Bureau; and infc;>rmation 
card, to 'theChukston News. We'll be·.·· show.th\lt 'drownfugs are the' flfthohtained in thesuIvey' willb'e used 
grateful. . 'greatest cails~'of acciden't!il deaths. only for, sta,tist, icai purposes. 

in " .. '" ."'. . '. ,~~A gopd way to 'keep the funm I;~:'::;':.;~~"_.!::======== 
Here is ii, breakfllst cake treat that is swimniirtg is' to ,partidipate in 

, , 

from C-1 (Local· Busine~) to C-3 ,(Highway· 

. . 'A, map' showing 'the propoSed changes in' thj! Zoning,O,stricts · 
. may be· examined at "the Township .Hall during regular office 
hours. ,. . 

. Hdward Altman; Clerk 
, ·Indepe!l~ence TOWnship 

~----
" " 

.. Ac;CIDENTAL ·tIFEINSURANCE 
. . ... . 

. just great fo,! a leisurely 4th of; July. organiz(idsWimmi»g at a supervised 
breakfast.! speed the mornmgbeach,"·,· adv.ises Ger.ald' E. 
operat~on up 'by sifting, the 5 dry: Montgomery; Exeoutive Director' of 
ingredi~nts 'together ~he night,or !lay the Greater DeiroitSafety Council.' . 

. before. I ruso measure :mdmix the "Pair. off ,with a buddy: Kilow 
cere<li:and 'flut tCipping and hllve them whete your buddy is' at all times .. , I. 
ready, 'to toss with 'the melted 'You: oI' your ,buddy get into trouble, 

.. shortening. ' , ,help can .be summoned before it's' too 
. BREAKFAST CRUNCH lille/' M(jt'l~gom\!ry adds., . 

3/4 Cup' grilnulated sugar, (~for The, following suggestlc;>nsshouid, 
topping). " provide ,a happier and safer swimmer: 

~,cupbutter or mai:garine ''''Know '. and obeserVe' your' 
1 egg limitatiops. Do not'sWim when you ate. 
1/3 cup dairy sour cream tired, overQeated or chilled, " .. 
~ teaspoon' vanilla 'extract *Limit your swimming' ,iiI' cold' 
1* cups.all purpt)~" flour (I always water; ,Which . exhausts . a', swimmer 

sift) . mor.e quickly thanwarm,water.'. ' 
r teaspMn'baking powder . .·It.YQ~ be~me fatigue4, floating, * teaspoon baking ~oda treading water or varying the 

,!h teaspoon salt· . swimming style' will provide temp'orary 
.. ~ teaspoorr"groundilutmeg relief.. ,. . ,. . . 

i/3 cupmUk . "'Cold or tired muscles cIamp easily. 
. 1 ~ cups anycrunchycereal flakes For relief; aSsume a' face forward float' 
~ cup chopped nu.ts . . position and· ~ssage ..• tite'· crlimped * t!,aspoorr ground cinnamon: area. . " . 

, , . 
" 

'. " ~ 

, ..... 

..... .. 
'" 

First ·Federal .. Savings 
5799 Ortonville 'Road:, 625~263f .' 

, Here is a Sp,anish'ranch well wit!!in your budget. This.'home features 114'l)aths,'three bed~oom, 
cu~om:kitchen',lnerrno-pane win(jow, 2 car 'garage and ,fuJi basement. Quality built on your lot for 
only $24.25~.oo., ' ,,' 

, , 

In the past 5 weeks' we halle, featurild' many 'diff,erent homes "and styles, Why not sa!, for yourself, 
what .we ~n build~ Stop by our, office t~ 'o~k, over our 200 different designs and styles or brilig 
your Ideas m, we Will h!llp make them a reali1\'. '" 

:A. 
NEW 

.', .:~lA,KE!'FRO.NT 
'DEVELOPMENT i . . 
, 20 miles' fron; CI~l'kitbh; 300 Bere!ake' i~~oW in thi, p~oe~; . 
of being developed 10 Vou Clm, buy 'noVll and save, arid still 

. have Vour'choieeof lOb, leVel lor.; and wOoded lots of all 
sizG!'., 1/3'acje .to 1 eclll andremerriber o'lly.20 'mileS from' , 
Clarkston. \/3 Ber. Ilktfront, lcia start at '$4,950 With. tllrlns. 
Lake privilege lOb ecrOII the road from, the . lake start i,t 

. $2,000 with terms; Get III On tlJe ground .. fl6Or and call us' 
, collect for furth"i'lnformation. ' ' , " 

O~I\I laO. miles)ri:!ln Clarkston ont~e:Rifle:Rlver, Eh)bV: 
,~lmm,ln9. boatl!19 and fishing on One of Michlsao's finest' . 
, rlvit~ or jus~ relax ,In Michigan 'out of dooll .• Large lOts Wj~h 
variety .. of. shede trees. Som~ hiUy,'1OITl8 lev~I •. Pay II$little'8S 
$50 do~n" park your lllO~d.hc;wilt iuld start Ilvin". I'ricei" 
. startat,$995. For further snformetlon and dIrection W 't 't " 
us or.call collect, ,.' n e 0 

, .. 

c.< P.ANGUS ·IN.C~· 
630. M~15; .Orton'iII~'621·2815' . 
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" , ,.'1 playe~on M(nidayand Tue~day,June . 

The· •... Clarksto nNews.~!it~:Eo::'!:J~~: .... 
. . .. , . .. . . . '. ..... '. .re~ular round$ \'fill start On Thursday. 

. '. . . . . . Advance tickets. are· avaUable for 
SECTION THREE . THE CLAR'KSTON (Miell.) NE;WS ,Ttwrs •• Nne 26,1969 9": '$2~OOat WatetfQrd fliils GplfCourse 

. '. . . ,. '. .. .' '. , . . . ... '. or from any BuickDealer. Gatepdces 

' .... . . S·t·roo·g· ,fl.e·I .. d·:· .. r. e'ady' ....... ·.ar~ ~3.00for Mon!4y t)uoushFriday· 
" . '. . . . 'arid $~,OO on Satu'rday and.S\lnday, .' : . 'm' . . 'i····· .' " 'li .. : J' '" . Th~ J2th Annuli) J,luick 0p~((Golf;., :, :~l"om' 'Weisko~f . 'i~r~ig~g" '. " :'.,' . i. €: h.. i.a a.' .. nc·:a.: Ie: II- .. " . ar: . Tournari1erif· will be held . July·.;3 'championl' :,~nd . ~u defend.his t~t1e 

. (I through. 6 lit: Warwick Hills Golf.and against :out~t~\1ding $olfers. lJ!cludIng ' .. 
. Country Club at Gnipd Blanc, A fie.ld~some ,of the. past .:BUlc)(.Open . 
:Of. 144. ot . theb¢st : AmedClIll and Gh;unplOns, such as Bil1y':Cas~r~Art .. . ."~'. 

~UCHIGAN CALENDAR" .... "." . \. 
. JUl1e:J8:0uldoor Art Show. Naslwille . .. . . .. '., .:) .... 
. June ~8~:!9~ Muzzle Lpadirig (anllon Cpmpe~ion, Has~ings .. '. 

'. june:!8-:!9:'Rough Stock Rodeo'; Alina:'.. '., .. , 
"June:!8~Jury 5: Seaway Fesliv;iJ, Muskegon.. ...... ....... . 

. '., June :19: World'~ Championship Rac:e for YnliirUtc;d flydropliines, DetJoit 
:J\.Ine. :16-Julys:St: Lawrence S~away,IOlh; AimiVers~ry.! Statew.ide· .'. 

. '. .~.: .. . ., . , 
, . ~' .. ', , 

. ':.~'~' 

.' The purpose of -wolverine' 'B()Y'~,' whj~h ·.honored guests spoke 'ort many: 
Sfate wa's to give .1.250 boys from the varyin'g topics. Quarters ",creal 10:00 . 

. ii~te . of ·Michiga.ii a .chance to' 'and; tapsaHO:30 p,m.. ,'. 
'particip'lle in. ~he . formation i)nd ·Govern~ental. electioti~· .. ' were 

. inte~\1aHona\ PJos 'al)damaieur~ will Wall,' Mike.Souclt*;~ackBurke; ~t .• ' 
take the fiell;!. . . . . " .. B.iU CQUins, Phn Rodger~and l!JlIUS .. 
.' OffiCial?Gt\practice rounds wiUbe .~~os.· . 

':" 

·wEDpi~Gs. .. '~O'UiERC;'~~,,; . ~DVER1ISING 
.. , .·c;o':'o~ O~.BLA:CK 6'V(!:'ITE 

" 

:~ 
.: .... fl."·.'" .. ::~,."" .... "cit;-~J.;t~, 

'.. '~'~Kf.": c' 

. . ." 

KENNETlil-i,WINSH1P , 
. , . 625':'2825 .. 

'.~ 

.' . 

'6887 SN'OW.APPI-E DRIVE 
CL"'RK'S1'ON, Ml.CH.4!10,16; .. 

.' ' operation of a democratiC g6venirrl\~nr . ·.corilpl\!t~dby Sunday and government 
;:V1~.~·J ... Ori the city. county, and state levels. It : was ,functioning on. Monday.. The 

. was held in tlui B.rody CO!1lpl~x. at' Clarkston delegation' l!eld .. the 
Michigill~Stat¢ University,.,... '. folloWing Offices: Geqrge B~n~elt was 
, The 3 Clarkston r~pr.eseritatives appointed· county supe.rvisor;. a . 

'found Iheav~r;ige ~day' . began '. with position 'Which he; had to turn down. 
revdlleat 7:00, 'and nagraising'af . when he. was elected.circuit' court 

. '1.; I~. FolloWing' break(as~ . came juilg~ o(aagley County. ;Bob lGarin 
co~nty and.:city meeting,and variOUS was· apPointed. city attorney Of rhe .. 

. ' lectures.' They .concerned. R.O.T.C., city' of Washington, LOti. Lessard Was . 
.' college entrance, law .enfQl"cemelll, appointed. city ,attorney of Adams. 
.. F.B .. \.. and a variety :ofolhers. The ,Air City, but resigned when he was elected . 
. Force Aca.demy, Annapolis, andWest·Prosec.uting Attorney of McClel.lan'd, 
Point were a1sorepresimted in these County." '.' . 

. .' '. . lectures. Law chisses were heJd~rtd. "We had a good time' and found' 
.' . Feats of Skill .highlighted. the' Jl!he were' required to obtain.a law aegree Boy'5S.tale . a. very .' interesting" . 

. meeting . of . Pack 126. Prizes' 'were: . which enabled you to practice law at experience," said Lou. .. . ..' 
.awarded totbe' fastest ['elay team.' .. BOY's State.... .' .' '. .....•. Lou is ille'son of Mrs. 'and Mrs.' 

.' composed' of '~hris Townsend. Reed, In the .afternoons. 'cajriemore'Loilis Lessard of Ha'velQ(;k:.·Bob,ls the' 
'Swiii)son, Larry Uban & GranLBecker •. meetings, . time. to campaign, and' Son of . Mr. andMrs.Charltis Klann of . 
· . ·Longest. distance focthe softball. vllTious clinics. Sports'activities suchaspe~r andG.eotgeis the, son of Mr. and.' 
· toss by a' Cub' wa~ WQP ··.by· C.hris .. baseball; volleyball;. swimming and,MrS·. 'Sam Benriett 6t Snow Apple. All .. 

, ToWnsend;.Seco·ndand third went tq ba.sketball were. i'nteijected lnto' the:3 of the boys were sent to, the 
'. K~vin ,Sutherland· ·and. 10hn' MacKay . day's schedule whenever possible.' . ,Woiverine··. Boy;s: Slale 'by the.··· 

.• ' respectively; We bel os winners in. this' Reheat carne at 4:1.5 p.m. followe4 Climpqell.RichmondPost No.· 6;} of 

. !' .• 

YOU·~ MA YHAVE A HORSE ON . 
. THESE'· . 3 ·ACRE. ESTATES 

LOCATED. IN tHEe ·CJ,..ARKSTON 
SCHOOL . DISTRICT· AND :CLOSE. 
TO:I~75 WITH 200FT .. OF ROAD 
.FRO~T:AGE";'·~ . '. . 

, , 

·PRICED'Af·· $:6',950' 
BO~jVHl TEREAJ"ESTATE 

5856S~th·Mai\l ~1r8et, . 
. Clarkston, Mic~jgan 
··62~5a21 

. event were Geoff Becker, ist;Kurt·· by dinner a,nd a general assembly at the American Legion. .' 

.... ~fc;!~nsend. 2nd;.and SteveSIr:l.elecki •.... ~ .. :.~. :. :~:.:.:. :' :;:::~·~.::.:::~:::.-..... ~_.J:.---.. -~~~----.. -.. _~~;~ii;;;iii;;j·i·· .. 
~.Cubwinners in the "tirqoll"event '. 
· ,were 101111 MacKay, 1 sf; Scott Tucker. 

'2nd; . and Kevw Searight, 3rd. 
Finishing· 1st, 2nd a.nd 3rd foi the 

.. Webclos .' we'r'c Geoff '.I3ecket;Stcve 
Strzelecki. aud -Kuri Townsend.' . 

· . Reed . SWailsonwas . the most 
· 'ilC!curatc in' the dlS~ tbss.Runilcr-up . 
· was CruntBec'ker, followed by Kevin 
Searight.. .. 

',.~' ... .. ' •.~ Z If , .•. ~I' "1'1' l" ; ·1' ~.' ~ I. I, .' ~ ~a. 1 ~. 1_ ~ . 

·MORE GOODFQOO AT LOW' 
, '. .' . ..... . '., . . Fm the fin;!l'· e'velit, . .the Cubs· 
... :DanM&$jat ,of RQbinso!'CoiJrl1s" C!qU$y boy' these days. He is busy . . challenged· their fatliersto.ll' tug-{)-war. . 

. $upplying·."slippe;y cust.omer:s" (ni!!ht.crawlers) for :his customers. . Without elaboration; the.cubs,won~ 
.(fishefmen), HosiNOrm.. staniJ ;sprbvldi,ng him with lots of activity A .shott nieetlng, opened by Den 5, 

.. imdis starting him off.on a busy, profitable summer. , . preceded the Fea IS of SkilL· .' 

····· •• ·80Y·Y4JUJ·t .. NfW~·· •. · 
. . 

. JOlles. Rnbw· KlI.:dlk~ R":h~rd Miller. '011 Juile 17. Bily Scout Troop 1:!6 
of ' CI·arks!tll1 . held' its a:nnual ·and Rod C ok; Sc.:ond Clas~, T 1111 

Spring-Summer Court ",I' Hotltlr and Humphreys, Brad Kalula. Mi.kc Klann. 
· .Eagle A.wurds.Cerel.l1ony. Three. bll~~s and Tc-rry Johnson: .Life.' Michael 

were honored fur recently attaining 'SI1i'~rland Gerry Adams: Alber .. 
D\lll1roese 11I re.:eiyed hi~ Brol1/e Palm · the fank lIf Eagk' SCllut.These 'l1oys 

· a PHI d'" P t' for earning live addlt iollal me fit re at· ump Ireys an "arc errv 0 .',. . 
'. .'. . ". ..' . ....• badg~:s :It\cr alTall1lllg Eagle rank. 

{'\arkstoll and. D.un Kaddatl' 01 Lak~.· La I k' d I x f II Id b . 

.Boys receiVing awards wer.e: Sc,ott . 
Tucker, Bobcat: Chris Townsend and: 

· Mike Lee; I year perfect attendance; 
· alld Crullt B.ecker,I Gold and 2 Silver 
Arrows. 

lsask. . 
Orillil. . .,' . .' s wee '~n '. ' ll.' lC'll cr uys 

Otli~rawa(dsmade were as fllllll\\'\i;, ..:.umpletcd' Ihe. PlInlluc TrUll lukr t-'=::::::::=:::::=:==~=:::-, 
Tenderfoot. TUJ.li Jones. kIT Si:hati; .whkh is.a'::2 mik. 2 day f1Jke. pack·ing. 
R. kk' Gunter. S,C!lIf' Seariuhl. Tim all flllld. jicrslinul gC:lr. and i~ntage.on 

.. ' 

." ... th~lr bac .' . 

,.', 

' .. , ..... ,;. 

, .', 

• • • r 

.Motiotisi~knes~ '~" ~h~dier: .' 
. from a' bOac, 'alito, QraIr." . 
. plane.,~ can;b~.gre~tly I~:' 

sened· or elarrunated WIth.,' 
va.rlouspro\'cn drugs avail, . 

. '.' 3QI!!today .. Y o\ir:doCtoror 
. '4ruggiSt' canrel10inmehd !lIl. 

.. af!ptoprl':\t~ . ~ne fot. '.Y0u~: 
. . .~The '. u~ualp~~u~e 15.~0 . 
. '. take the anu-motaon . pill. 
': "about .anhour"be'fore~lCpo;·. 
· . '~Ure ·to. the' mo·o0';l. begins. . 

.. -

. <SENTER PH.ARMACV 
IN MED1CAl,CENTEll,' 

625·5291, . 
ClARK51bN', .M'leH; 

. FR)SH' .' ... : ....' 

.Chicken legs'· 
. , ,". . . 

.. PORRITT·· " . 

LB. 49C Cottage .Cheese 
. . .;. 

TN Y E. UDY'S , 

Pork·· Sausage 
. . ..' .' . . 

·LB.59C .... ij~gFood . 1 . - LB . 

.. 29!($1.00 
. CaASE&SANBORN . 

-Coffee . STOKELY'S 

Peaches 
, :'69C 
LB. '. 

.. 
HEAD 

: lettuce' . .. " "4' .gc 
2 HEADS·. . " 

'~~AR'COAL 

, .··Briquets 
HOT.HOUSE.· .' 

:J·om·atoes· ·LB;49t . 10#79 f 
. '~ . 

··Paper·- .. Plilte$:· 
• • " ',;0. '.... •••• ' • 

. ' •. ' '.'1. '. 

15.0 $t29 Mitacl~ Whip 
. ."', ..... 

. .. ' . 

" 

.: .~ 

FROZEN' 

Orang~' Juice·· 
" " 

. .. ,.~, .. ' 
HAWAIIAN' 

':P,ul1ch +'" 

'PRESH': 

.Potato,: ~hlps, .• ·•··· 
.. . ~ : . 

. ,.' 4·gc 
,'LB." ' . 

" -:.~ 



54'SoUlh Main 
William'T. HIlNeY 

Worship. 11:00 lI.m. 

, CLARKSTON UNITED 
, METHODIS:r CHI,JRCt,1 

" 6600 Waldon AOad 
Rev. Frank, COledd ' 

worship· W;OO a.m. 

Cine~phere' will.s.taY throughout t~e .. 
~xpusitiort:through . July 13.' The 
hours arc 11 :00 a.rn." to: 9:0P·.p.m, 
weekday~, II :00 .a,m. to 5,:00 p~m, 

,SunduYs •.. ' 

: , 

AL'S HARDWARE 
5880 Di~ieHighway,· " 

BERG CLEANERS 
6700 Dixie'Highway 

about the. tinieand ". CLARKSTON STANDARD 
148 North Main .' . . 

DEER lAKElUMB.ER 
~.?II 0 Dixie HigJlway 

EvAN'S EQUIPMENT 
'p507 Dixie Higllway , 

GOYETTE. FUN E RAl 
HOME 

!·55· NortlfMain. 

. ",.. .-

.. ' ROY $RoniE~S" . 
. 6756'?ixie Higl,lWay 

' .. ' '. 

SAVOIE iNSULATION 
"6561 Dixie H.ighway. 

.. , 
TAU.V HO 

RESTAURANT 
·6716'DLxie. Higllway. 

."-
WONbER DRUGS' 
, ~789 Ortonville Road 

· Lisa.Birkelo . 
Dialiu Bratt 

;Rosalind Byers 
· Mi'ke .Duncan: 
· Maud Elliot' 
Cil1!fy Ford 
Pam Ge ibe i- . 

· Sheryl'qoines ., . 
· Doug·Green .. 

, . Craig Hutchins 
Sharie Kosiba 
li'n) Navarre 
BGb 'Palladino 

· Richa~d Porritt, 
Bob Price ' 
BHlW.crtrnan 
Mi~eWice ' 
10m Wilfpici '. 
Murtha Woodward, 
GENERAL MOTORS INSTITUE 
Mark Griffiths " • . 
LAwRENCE TECH. 
Gordon Kostin 
Richard MielKe 
.KALAMAZOo- COLLEGE 

Jean Lussier. 
Bo'B JONES U. {S: Carolina) 
Bevet:ly Banks 
Dave McSkulin· . .•.. 
Lois' Smith 

· DAVID LIPSCOMB (Nashville) 
Deborah Edwa'rds . . 
HURLEY HOSPITAL. , 
ScimOL Op·NURSING 
PiiJne ~Ham<!r~o 

'~.GRACE H,OSPITAL' . 
. SCHOOL OF NURSING 
: lanette Burnell 

Ann Jokinen 
Linda Pope' '.' 
GRACEBIBLG COU"EOE 
(Grand Rapids) 
Brend~ Baker 

, ': GRAND RAPIOS J.C. 
Debbie Baker 
EVANGEL COl.LEGE (Missouri) . 
Dan.Franklin ~. ~ 

MT, SAN ANTONIO COLLEGE 
(Calif.) • 
Janice Norborg 
VALP~MISOTECH. (indiana) 

· Eric Wooley . 
FLINT COMMUNITY l.C. 
Tom Dr~ke 
d~lizabeih Russell 
· Greg S.e~riglit·.· . 

" DAYTON BIBLE SCHOOL" 
, 'p'ai HUl11phrey . : . '. . 

· DETROIT BIBLE COLLEGE. 
· Ro~ert Greg Rilymer ,': . 
,GRAND RAPIDS BAPTIST 
. BIB.LE' COLLEGE . 

Don't ,9P;;t;Yo~r~~;-iike a pok~; 
· player'cBe ptedictable;, Indicate when 

.you' 2:e about to stop, change lanes 
· and' turn early: enough so that other 
.drivers will understand vfhat you 
inteild to do and have sufficient time 
to indicate agreemc;nt or disagreement 
With yoLl· by the action the) ~ke. 

"" . ' 

, 
harbor patrol boat cr~ws and heavy 
eq\lip~nt operators. ., .' . 

They Pfc.wide lOgJst~c support tp 
IT!Qre than -190,000 free wor1~ forces 
in the five northernmost provmces of. 
South Vietnain. 'NsA sailo,:s move. 
thousands of tons' of cargo each month. 

. to' fi~tingme-? in the' field. Tbis 
includes evetYthing from m<>rtaJ;' .sh?ns 
and . amphi.bio~s tractoI1l to .aVlation·· 
gasoline an4 'dog food f.O! sentry .dogs .. 

--...----~-, ... 

Tn·",,..,,..,. SINCE 1944 

DAY:S~ SANllARY' SERVIC~ .. " 
.... : If.. 
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, ",' $.wing,Alongwith Us . 
" ' '. 

. . '. , 

> ' " I,"' .' 

, .' 

. '. ~ . 

. . . ~', . 
, . 

.~ ~ .. , " 

.. ' 
, " 

...;. .... 
5 South Main .. ' 

... . ' ' 
t ' ..... 

. . ' l 

• '. ,'f' . .. '. , , .. 

, .'. ~, . " . . . .. ~ .. 



'.. l. ' ~.:. . , 

'12 Thurs ~, June 26.· Jaycees 'sponsor Junior ,g~n 

W
· h: ,L,. 'M~:" 1, , y,,, DVe. 

Expandyo~r pres~nt ~o,nie. 
, .,. ., 

:IF ' 

, ,. 
IVli11 

': ': ~MAINTENANCE,. FREE' HOME CENTER', 
-Division of Savoie Insulation,lnc.-· 

64S. Main'" > 625-4630 ' 

, , 

"Applications are ilvailable" tI ~ . the ' 
Spring lake Golf Club. The e11lr\' fcc· " 
is 51.00.· ,'" 

June 2 8 ,: .. ' :~ta.rtiilg ,,:al ll:·' a.m. , . 
, .. ' 

It IlSAtESFIN.Al 
, , . ..' u.sed Fords,on Major' tractor' (with. front end 

I,oaderl. ' , ' , .,. ' 
Used' 15' lone-Star .alumi nt,lm ,boat with 35 

. h.p.Johnson, Bitrailer;: tilt~type,' 
. UsedlndustrialAi~ com,pressars' 

. Used Golf tart . . 
, ,24Y2-gat horse,t.ank . 

Used buzz saw for, Traotor (,3·point hi'tch) 
QardEm equipment ' 
Used .Ridin{f.Mower 
Use(i,Hand Mowe~" ". ". 
Used, Front reel Mower (for Wheel Horse) 
Used Garchiti Sprayer on wlleels ' ' 
Used Snow Blo.~fS,.4 h.p~ 'I 

PLUMBING. SUPPLIES 
.'New LilundryTubs, single and twin 
New i/3"h.p. Water Pumps 

,'New'Steei Sinks'." " ' 
New 52.'gal. Electric Water Heater 
New Vanities ' 
New'Bath tubs 

", ,S.AMh~'PROULX- -AUCTIONEER 
', .. " 

, ~ " 

,~ " 

,U~,30' Electric,Range,'G.E. 
, Used wYinger Wash'er' " 
New 30"GasR~nge, Whirl,pool 

, New EI~tric Dryer, Whirlpool 
Electrit: Window Fans' ' 
Gas Space Heater 

•.. FllST.NAJIIINAL BANK IiF lAPEER;·:lYLE·ALLEN ,CLtRK .. 
: 

':' 

" l', 

, -. 
~ : . .' . ' 

,', 

" .. ,.". '~ , ~ l .. ,. • 

21 N. WASHINGTON 
, , , ..,..... . .. '.. '. ,~ 

, :8\1" 

·OXfORD 
," 

; , 

, l 

.' 


